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Decision No. ____ _ 

BEFO~E THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application or 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMP~1(, 
a corporation £or authority to 
issue and sell not to exceed ;00,000 
shares of Common Stock of the par 
valu.e of $2; per shal"e and exempting 
~ch proposed issue from the require
ments of the competitive 'b1dd1:c.g rule 
in Decision No. ;8614, as ~ended by 
Decision No. 49941. 

.. 

Application No. 40681 

Rollin E. Woodbury, Harry 1{.. Sturges 7 Jr":1 and 
Robert J. Cahall, 'by Robert l. Cahall, and 
O'Melveny & Myers and Harry L. Du:ln, by 
i1111am F .. MartiD~ for appli~t. 
~!:. Donovc-Jl and Sidney l. Webb, for 

Comm1ss1on Ts staff. 

This is 3.'I"J. application for an order authorizing Southern 

California Edison Company to issue md sell 500,000 shares ($12,500,000 

par v~lue) of its common stoCk exempt from the requirements of this 

Commission's competitive bidding rule. 

A public hearing on the application ~s held before Examiner 

Cole in San FranCisco on December .30, 1958,. at which time the matter 

was ~iken under submission. The Commission has received. no protests 

to the granting of the application. 

The purpose of the proposed financing is to proVide applicant 

With funds (1) to retire and discharge short-term. promssory notes 

issued, or to be issued, to tinance the acquisition of property or the 

construction, completion, extension or ~provement of facilities, (2) 

to reimburse its treasury for moneys actually expended from income or 
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other moneys not secured by or obtained from the issue of securities, 

for the ac~uisition of prope~1' and ~~e construction, completion, 

extenSion, or improvement of facilities, exclusive of ::na1ntenznce of 

service ~d replacements, and (3) to enable it to continue it$ con

struction program. T.ne company reports that its uncapitalized con

struction as of October 31, 1958", 'W:lS $107,527,06:3. 

In EylUb1t C applicant sh~s its estimated expenditures for 

the acquisition of property", and the· construe t1.on, extension or 

improvement of its facilities for the years 1958 and 1959 as follows: 

Stczm production 
Hydr~ulic production 
Transmission lines 
Transmission substations 
Distribution l~es 
Distribution substations 
Other additions 
Engineering, ad:inistra-

tion, and interest during 
construction 

Total 

~ 

$ 53,121,044 
21,224,041 
9,189,975 
9,942,754 

31,979,310 
18,363,735 

7,207,174 

5,000,000 

Total 

~,700,OOO 1Q,700,000 

1117.229.090 l27; ,2j7 .. 123 

Applicant estimates t~t its 1958 and 1959 construction 

require:n.ents "Will be financed from the follOwing sO'l.lrces: 

Salvage recoveries 
Internal f't.mds 
Sale or bonds 
Sale of preferred stock 
Sale of cammon stock 
To be financed 

Tot~ 

~ 

$ 6,063,953 
66,.016,642 
;8,,975:,950 
24,971,488 

i156,02S,033 

T9t:;tl 

$ 10,310,711 $ 16,374,664 
54,91e,~79 120~9357021 

se,975~9S0 
24,971,488 

2e~7;O,OOO 28,750,000 
23.250,000 2),250,000 

$117,229.090 $273,257!1~ 

The record shows that applicant ha~ a~ its objective the 

maintenance of a capital structure comprised of apprOximately 50.% long

tCI'lll debt, 15% preferred stock and 35% common stock eqUity. At this 
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time ~pp1icant desires to issue common stock? rather than some other 

form or s~curity, in order to take adv~tage of what appears to be 

favorable ~ket conditions for cacmon stock an~? at the s=me time, 

to improve its co-pi tal structure and to conserve its 'borrowing 

capacity. It reports its capital ratios as or Novem'ber 30, 1958, 

and ~s adjusted to give effect to the proposed common stock offertng, 

as follows: 

Bonds 
Debenture~ 
Cumulative preferred 
P~efere.nce ~tock 
Common stock equity 

Toto.1 

!~ov. 30 .. 
1958 . 

51.2% 
0 .. 5 

stock 13.8 
1.0 

33.5 

100.0% 

P:-o 
Forn-.... "l 

49.8% 
0.5 

13.4 
1.0 

35 .. 3, 

10Q .. 0$ 

With respect to the disposition of the shares of common stock, 

applic~t has concluded that the sale c~n be made under more favor~ble 

terms 'by means of a negotiated '1.m.derwrit1..."'lg than 'by competitive bidding. 

Applicant has previously come before the Co~ssion for authorization 

to is~e and sell common sbzres by negotiation and 'by competitive 

bidding.. A review of the applica.tions shows that, wit.."1. the negotiate<! 

proceedings, it 'WaS possible for ap!)1.1cant to relate the s:::.le price of 

its sh:..res more closely to the market price at the ti:ne the trms-

. actions were closed ~an was the case with competitive bidding where, 

once the invitations 1:or bids had been published and the dates set for 

opc~g the bids, no flexibility remained wi.th the company to correl:lte 

the sale of stock ~ th changes 1.":1 market conditions. 

Under market conditions presently prev~iling it seecs ~uite 

likely that a better price could be Ob~incd by applicant in ~ nego

ti~ted sale and there seems to be ~o reason for now ~~thholding from 

applicant the opportunity to proceed 'W'1'th its sale in the s~o ma.""l.nCX' 
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o.s it has used successfully 1n the past. The order herein 'Will gr~~t 

the exemption from competitive bidding and will give ~pplicant pre

liminary o.uthorization to proceed with the sale of its shares of 

common stock. At a later d&te, upon the filing by applicant of a 

~~plemcntal application setting forth the price for the stock, the 

Commission will give consideration to entering a final order in this 

proceeding. 

The approval hereL~ given goes to exemption from competitive 

bidding and to the issue and sale of shares of common stock and is not 

to be construed as indicative or .3mounts to be included in a tuture 

r~te b~se for the purpose of determining just and reasonable rates. 

ORDER ---------
The Commission having considered the above-entitled matter 

and being of the opinion tr...at the applicz.tion should be granted., as 

herein provided, therefore, 

IX IS HEREBY ORDERED as follows: 

1. The issue and sale by Southern Ca1ifo:-nia Edison Company 

of not to exceed 500,000 shares of its common stock is exempted from 

the provisions of ~~e Co~ssionfs competitive bidding rule set forth 

in Decision No. 38614, d.:l.ted Ja:tJ:utJ.:ry 15, 1946, as amended. by Decision . 
No. 49941, dc.ted April 20, 1954, provided that ~pplicant obtain tor 

said s~~res a price satist~ctor.Y to ~~e Commission. 

2. Southern California. Edison Company, on and. after the 

effective date hereof and on or before June 30, 1959, may issue and 

sell s~id 500,000 shares of common stock at a price to oe fixed by 

the COmr:Us ~ion in a supplemenU:.l order in this proceeding, it b'::iDg 
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the op1nion or the Commission ~.t the money, property or labor to be 

procured or paid for by the issue and sale o~ said Shares of common 

stock herein authorized is reasonably required by applicant tor the 

purposes specified in the application, and that such purposes are not, 

in 'Whole or in part, reasonably chargeable to operating expenses or to 

income. 

3. Southern California Ed1son Company shall use the net 

proceeds to be reeei ved trODl the issue and sale or such share~ tor tll~ 

purposes set forth in this applicat1.on. 

4. Witll1n 90 days ai'"ter the issue and s2.le of said 500,,000 

shares of common stock, Southern California Ed1son Company shall 1"1le 

with the Commission three copies or its prospectus 2nd a report showing 

the names of the UlXierwl"iters to whom said shares are sold, the nmlber 

or shares sold to each underwriter, the consideration received, and the 

expenses incurred incidental to too issue <m.d sal.e or such shares. 

5. The authority herein grant~ to issue and sell shares or 

common stock will become e1"fective 'When the COmmission, by supplemental 
... 

order, has fixed the price at 'Wh1ch said 500,000 sb.a.res may ,be sold. 

In oth~r respects, this order is effective upon the date hereof. 

Dated at _____ &_an_:Fnn_e1sc_O ___ , Calif'ol"%li.a, this &; ¥tvd:J.y 

of January, 1959. ~ 
J .. 

7 ,.2".X' 
~ .. ~es1dent .. , 

~Z 

Commissioners 
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